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10 More Days 
Until Exams Begin ~bt Wr~tnu~ ~ttk(!, Attend the Student Council Dance Sat. 
ElIl.-1"d l>~(.t"lIIb",r 19 1'}O2, at Co llc:gc:vlllt:, I'A ., At> :;ecollrl etas:; Matter, under Ac t of COl1gr", ... of ;\1 flrrh :\ , ,R7'l 




SENIORS TO PRESENT "ARMS Rev. Niven Gives STANLEY MOYER IS ELECTED 'Basketball Season 
AND THE MAN" AT ALLENTOWN CAPTAIN OF '26 GRID TEAM 0 eth Th 
"Atms and the Man", perhaps tlte I Reading of Noted I On Tuesday, December 14, the Var- pens WI ree 
most successful production at Ursinus I English Tragedy ,"ity football men held a meeting and Large Victories 
f or some years, still continues to de- elected Stanl y Moyer of the class 
Norrl·stown Communl·ty to Pledge light audiences in the nearby cities. D· t· . h d-V··t P t of 1927 as captain for the coming Osteopathy, Textile and Albright ThUl'sday night the Senior class play- IS tngUIS e lSI or resen s season, 
Support to College Jan. 18=25 ers will journey to Allentown where "Macbeth" to Local Audience Moyer rated as one of the best backs Fall Before Onslaught of Bears 
they will present this work of Shaw in th at ever donned the moleskins fori 
The holiday season had its effect the Allentown High School auditorium Ursinus was again honored by the the Red , Old Gold ,a nd Black is a 
upon the Financial Campaign as upon under the auspices of the Senior class presence of 01'. J. W. Niven, thiS' time popular man on the campus and his 
the other activities of the College, but of that school. as an annot tor and exponent of I choice has been r ceived with satis-
the workers at campaign headquar- The; original cast, with the excep- Shoakespeal'ian d,·ama. Dr. Niven faction. "Stan" won the "U" hi 
tel'S took ad antage of the opportun- tion c,r David Kem who portrayed has been better known to us as a I I<'leshman year but injuries received 
ity to make a thorough check of the the part of Nicola, the manservant, I clergyman, having on a previous oc- at the beg'inning' of his Sophomore 
results to date. It was discovered have been rehearsing dUl'ing the past casion, presented a sermon in Bomber- yc:>ar kept him on the s idelines, but this 
that the net total subscriptions re- week under the direction of assistant gel Hall on "Climbing' to Die". But last sea on he displayed his old form 
ceived to date amount to $268,715.00. coach Ella Watkins in order to brush as an elocutionist he waS' unknown un- until injuries in the Swarthmore fra-
This figure includes alumni, church up on their lines after the Chl'istmas til Thursday night when he plesented, I cas which forced him to the bench. 
and community subscriptions and 1 eceSR. Kel n has been replaced by in a pleasing fasnion, pl obably Shake - Not only has he been an outstand-
while not by any means the grand R. Maxwell Paine, a veteran of many pcal'e' most dramatic maste'rpiece, ing fiug'Ule on the football field but he 
total of the fund, it is indicative of Ursinus playS', who eems to fit into Macbeth. has also gained an impressive reputa-
the p.l'ogress thlat lis being' made. the palt very admirably. It i~ in this play that Shakespeare tion in scholastic attainments. In ad-
When the fund is complete the alumni Coach W. Ralph Gawthrop made a Ireache the high-water mark of trag- dition, he is Secretary of the Men's 
ought to show a contribution of $250,- hun'ied trip from Wilmington on Sun- edy. With a genius as yet un sur- Student Council and engages in val'-
000.00, and this, togetheI' with the day to put on the finishing touches. I passed, he picked up the threads of iou9 other extra-curricula activities. 
other sources of supply, should bring He will accompany the ~ast to Allen- two Scottislh stories, paltly histollcal This all around ability aided him to 
the grand total well above the half town Thursday and take up the direc- partly leg ndary, and wove them into become the unanimous choice fOl' cap-
million mal'k. totial duties. a thread of ecstatic beauty. What tain of the 1926 grid team. 
Notices have been sent to all alumni u 1 Macbeth lacks, Lady Macbeth pos- u----
and former student subscribers to the FACULTY GRANTS LEAVE OF I sesse ; what Lady Macbeth possesses REV. HAROLD KERSCHNER, '16 
effect that the Building and Loan As- Macbeth lacks. It is these two char-
sociation stock is now available. The ABSENCE TO MISS McGOWAN acters that depict vil'tue and honol', DELIVERS STRONG ADDRESS 
new series in the Tri-Saving Associa- yet lack the will-power to avoid the 
tion in Philadelphia opened on Janu- TO TRAVEL AROUND WORLD atrophizing influence of evil. To have TO STUDENTS IN CHAPEL 
ary 1; the new series in the College- brought the play to an end at their 
ville Association opens on February 1. Will Start on EXltended Trip Jan. 20- death would have ignified the futility Prominent Alumnus and Pastor of 
It is stated that fines are imposed by Miss H. Errett to Take Her Place 10f life. But this Shakespeare carefully Large Ph!.ila. Church Preaches Here 
the organizations in cases of failure --- avoided by concluding with the innova-
to pay promptly the monthly dues. Miss Geraldine R. McGowan, Di- tion of the gracious king, Malcolm. On December 18 the student body 
The next big step forward in the l'ector of Physical Education at Ur- , As a leader, Dr. Niven has gained was mOl'e than privileged to listen to 
campaign will be opened with a ban- sinus for the ,Past few years has been I distinction on the English platform. one of the most masterly addresses 
quet at the Valley Forge Hotel, Nor- granted a leave of absence by the I His presentation at Ul'sinus was not that has been delivered in chapel for 
ristown, on the night of the 18th. In- college authorities to take an extend- lacking of all the appreciation and quite some time. Rev. Harold Kersch-
vitations have gone out to about five ed trip around the world. She ex- plaise that coul,j ~e ~ccol·ded. E - ner, a graduate in the class of J916, 
hundred prominent men and women of peets to leave for New YOl'k on Jan- (Continued on llage 4) now past.or of First Reformed Church, 
Norristown and vicinity for this af- uary 20 from which port she antici- u·---- Philadelphia, delivered the Christmas 
fair. Judge John Faber Miller will pates t~ set sail the followi~g day on 1926 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE IS message. He is one of the ablest 
preside at the banquet and Dr. Edwin the Umted States steamship "Reso- l young ministel's in the church at pres-
C. Broome, Supt. of the Philadelphia lute!' ANNOUNCED BY GRAD. MGR. ent and his scholarly development of 
Schools, and an honorary alumnus of The "Resolute" , is a very large ves- the text he s-elected was a true ex-
the College, will be the special sel with most modern and adequate Rutgers is Listed Among New Com- ample of a wide awake worker. 
speaker. facilities to accommodate the passen- ing Grid Opponents He developed his theme, beginning 
An executive committee consisting gel'S with great ease tru'oughout the with the older conception of God, 
of a number of Norristown's leading entire cruise. The duration of this The tentative football schedule for pointing out the fact that the prophets 
men, heads the local organization. itinerary will be about one hundred the season of 1926 as approved by the of old were only lights to be soon tum-
Or. Francis T. Krusen, '09, is the and twenty-two days. During this Athletic Couricil and ananged by the ed out, but they opened the way for 
chah'man of the committee, and Jo- time over twenty-five ports will be Committee on Football in conjunction the tl'Uth. Thel'e must be some high 
seph D'Andrade, Supt. of the Norris- visited in all the principal sections of with the Graduate Manager is as fol- incentive for the Christian ideals for 
town district of the Metropolitan Life EUlOpe, Asia, and Africa and the dis- lows: Christians have gathered at the 
Insul'ance Co., is the vice-chairman. tance to be covel'ed will embrace more I Sept. 25-Temple (home) Christmas season for more than 1900 
Other members of the committee are than twenty-eight thousand, two hun- Oct. 2-Rutg'ers (away) yealS. They have heard and studied 
Clayton 1I. Alderfer, J. Frank Boyer, dred and eighty miles. At each port Oct. 9-Delawale (home). of the incarnation of God becoming 
A. T. Eastwick, Chal'les A. Gehret, I sufficient time will be aJlotted for the Oct. 16-F. & M. (home) man, but thiS' can be most aptly re-
Joseph A. Ranck, Jacob Schol'l', and members to go on sight seeing tours Oct. 22-Swarthmore (away) verted and serve a higher interpreta-
(Continued on page 4) and view places of outstanding inter- Oct. 30-Gettysburg (away) tion when translated to mean man be-
u national interest. Special provisions Nov. 6-G. Washington (home?) coming God. God is all that we are 
Defeats 0 teopathy in Opener 
On Tuesday night, December 15, 
the Ursinus Bears opened the 1925-26 
basketball season with a 31-26 vic-
tory over the School of Osteopathy, 
Philadelphia. 
Osteopathy boas ts of one of the 
trongest quintets in the history of 
the school but the Red, Old Godl and 
Black passers showed their superior-
ity in all departments of the game. 
From the opening whistle to the 
closing the spectators were treated 
to one of the most exciting games 
that could be desired. Both te~ms 
offered strong defen es and at the 
end of the initial half the Doctors 
were leading 15-14. 
At the l'esuming of play the BealS' 
machine started functioning and soon 
ran up a 10 point margin. Coach 
Kichline then took out most of the 
original line-up and the substitutes 
played in such a capable manner that 
it was difficult to determine which was 
the varsity line-up. 
Sterner, Hoagey, Bigley, Kern, 
Derk, in fact everyone, gave a splen-
did exhibition of basketball and give 
promise of being the best te~m Ur-
s'inus has ever had. For the opening 
game, played against a ~eam that has 
been playing almost two months, the 
Bears showed good passing and team-
work. The line-up: 
Ursinus Osteopathy 
Bigley ....... forwa.rd .. ,.... Ellis 
Hoagey .... forward .... Bradford 
Derk ....... cen tel' ....... Carwin 
Sterner ...... guard .... McHenry 
Clark ...... guard ...... Laughton 
Subs-Kern for Bigley, Roehm for 
Hoagey, Newcomer for Derk, Evans 
for Clark, Moyer for' Sterner, Dono-
van fOT Laughton. Field goals-Big-
ley 3, Ho.agey 7, Derk 1, Kern 1, Ellis 
3, Bradford 4, McHenry 1, Laughton 1. 
Foul goals-Bigley 2, Hoagey 4, New-
comer 1, BradfOld 4, Carwin 3, Mc-
Henry 2. 
Laces Textile by 45-19 Score 
On Thursday evening, December 17, 
Ursinus l'an roughshod over Textile 
of Philadelphia handing the Art 
Schlool boys a 45-19 laQing. The 
Bears gained the lead from the first 
(Continued on page 4) 
----c----College Executive and Financial will also be made to take the passen- Nov. 13-P. M. C. (away) and infinitely mOl'e. 
gel'S on various extended land trips Nov. 20-Army (away) "We have unlimited possibilities; Schaff to Present Beau Brummel 
Committees meet on Saturday in the different countries under the This' schedule is once more putting there have been men of whom we 
1 adershl'p of skilled guides and with U . th I h' h h often speak as representing the human on February 26 Members Hear Reportl! of Auditors e ' l'smus on e pane upon w IC s e 
proper accommodations for the vis- belong::;. There will be fOUl' home mountain peakSl. These great men of 
And Plan Changes itors. I games everyone of which is against a ~he ages were not the light, but were Select Members of Cast in Pleasing 
The "Resolute" is scheduled to re- wort.hy opponent and five games away sent to bear witness of the light and Four Act Play These two important committees of Ch' t d h 11 " turn to the New York harbor on May am.'Jng which Rutgers is the new- nst owere over t em a . 
the Board of Directors met Saturday 23 1926 f "We today do not appreciate Christ's After unavoidable delays the com-
afternoon at Superhouse. The Direc-' . I comer. Penn, the opening game 0 'tt . h f t' f 
Miss McGowan is a graduate from the past two season will not be met idealism. In him we find a new mode ml ee In c arge 0 prepara IOns or 
tors present were Messrs. Fetterolf, the New Haven Normal School of and Rutgers will take its place. The of thought and a new method of ac- the celebration of the anniversary of 
;~~sle::e~~:~Zt ~~~~~~': Y ~;: ~~~~ Gymnastics and t'eceived similar last time Rutger9 was met the Bears tion. He was not only here to parade Schaff Literary Society, has selected 
training in Columbia University. Dur- rose up in their might and walloped his life but to set an ideal. We have "Beau Brummel" as the play to be 
dlicks, the only absent member, hav- ing her administration at Ursinus she I the New Brunswick collegians. too much exalted the story of the presented on Friday evening Febru-
ing had another engagement, was ex- J' d I t h ary 26 has very successfully coa~hed the wo- The game with G. Washing·ton may manger an Wlse men an os t e . 
cused. men's athletic teams, has taken an be played away. This is one of the best chief priests and scribes. Because we "Beau BlUmmel" is a four act play, 
The main purpose of the meeting active interest in presenting various schedules the Bears have ever under- think of him as a child in the mother- and was written by Clyde Fitch for 
was to hear the final report of the au- dramatic productions and has won a taken and will put Ursinus on a par ly attitude we lose our true perspec- the great actor John Manseld. The 
ditor, John G. Hemdon, Jr., Philadel- high degree of respect among all the w,'th tho othel' leading colleges of the tive. The opinion has gained ground play was fil'st presented at Madison 
Phia, as pl'esented by Treasurer Ed- .- (Cor tin d n 4) I Squa Theat d 't h '1 d b (Continut!d Otl page 4) East. I ue 0 page re re an I was a1 e y 
ward S. Fretz. This audit represen- __ .-c---- critics as a pre-eminent succesS'. 
ted an investigation into every brar.ch . VA LENTINE FETE MID YEAR DANCE The play deals with the life of 
of the College's business, and pre-I I MEN'S FORENSIC SEASON TO "Beau Brummel," the man of culture, 
sented a complete analysi9 of the I FEB. 13, 1926 OPEN AT ELIZABETHTOWN I JAN. 16, 1926, 7.30 P. M. l'efinement and fashion. The life of 
same. Thele was a constructive diS-I The Athletic Council is planing ~ R. Maxwell Paine, Chairman high court society is excellently por-
cussion of the several featul'es of the to hold an "old time" Valentine ffiT~ellmen'~ hdeJ~\~in~ se:son wiCll ftPenWalterMolitortrayedinthelines.Thereishumor, 
report and the Treasurer was author- Fete at the College on Saturday, 0 cIa y WIt Iza et town 0 ege Walter Spangler atire, pathos, and everything else 
ized and instructed to put into effect I h on ThUlsday, January 14. The af. Thomas Clark in "Beau Brummel" needed for a suc-
th d' b 'tt d h I February 13t. Mark that date on firmative team will travel to Eliza-I 
e recommen atJons su ml e t ere- your calendar. The committee b h L f N Eugene Smith cesS'ful production. 
with. The business of the College bpthtown to de ate t e eague 0 a- Melba Farnsler The members of the cast as selected promises a grand old time for all. t" Th h d I . 
was found to be honestly and capably IOns Issue. e sc e u e as prevlous- Phebe Comog I by the judges: Mr. and MOl'S. Sheed-
conducted. Further attention will be COMMITTEE IN CHARGE ly arranged would have had the nega- ° Lilian Moser er and Dr. Smith are: Beau Brum-
. t t' f t b th J h W CI Ch . tive team opening the season at home C G l' k gIven 0 eel' am ea ures yeo n . awson, auman ora u IC mel, Augustus Welsh; The Prince of 
B d Th F · C 'tt' t F k I Sh d the same night with Elizabethtown af- B tt S 'th oar. e mance omml ee IS a ran. ee er e y m1 Wales, Maxwell Paine; Lord Manly, 
t th ' d t d' R 1 h M'II I firmative, but due to other engage- P C 1 $150 pres en ga enng a a regar mg a pIer er OUp e, . Cha.rles Hoerner; Reginald CoUl'tenay, 
h t t d t · th . t't All C H ments the opening tilt at home has R f h f I c arges 0 s u en s m 0 er ms I u- en. arm an I e res mens or sa e. Clan' Blum; Mr. Abrahams, Earl 
tions with a view to bringing the rates George W. R. Kirkpatrick been postponed and will be announced Special Orchestra. I Gardner; Simpson, John Moore; Ben-(Continued on page 4) t-_______________ ' later. ________________ ...: (Continued on page 4) 
, I 11 ( l l'S l 11 l 1S 
I'lIhlishLil wl:d-ly at Pr~ill\ls College. Collcgc\'illc , POI . , duri\1g thl' college 
) l' II iI\ tht' \ l11ll1l1i .\:-'~\H'iat 1011 of l"rsilllls College. 
BO A RD O F CONT ROL 
l •. 14 , (.) lW \1.:1<, 1'1 'sidt'ut Al.l.k, C IlAHl\IAN, Sl'l1Ll:ll\ 
J. I\. URI)" 'B\L1~, ' I IH I, '['\!iO ,'Ol) IIOMI<H ~M I TTI 
CAI.\ INn. YllS'r 1\1. \\1. GonSII [. 1., 'I I 
TIlE S \VEEKLY 
I end by Miss Agnes Lorenz '28. 
At the clos of the program a short 
business meeting was h ld at which 
time Paul WislE:!' '26 was elecled to 
replesent. the 011 ge at the Inter-
collegiate Oratorical Meting. 
Z\\ ing was glad to w lcome Miss 
Virginia Kressl r, of Easton, into at' 
tie 111 'mbel'ship of the ::lociety. 
• CHAFF 
-1 ~ •••• 8 •• m ••••••••••••••• ~; 
• • I Motion Pic~~~~ Program I 
= The Joseph H. Hendricks II 
• • II Memorial Building • 
II , I A~T It)' I i; \ , D 111, i.lj" P.)1. II 
II .. PaUl o J eW!l" II 
Compliment oi 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
JOH N L. BECHTE L 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Ad visory ~dito r CAT.VIN D. 'lOST, '91 
1 H ~ TAFF 
A vel'y intere ting miscellaneous 
program was plesent.ed at the legular 
meeting of Schaff Literary Society on 
• "Co lJl e (] y" • 
CO LLEGEV ILLE . PA • • • "'1'111': HTnT H O F A N' ... \TIO N" . • 
As ociu t e ' ditors 
C !.\ IRE. OI.l f\ l, '27 IIA 1 FoS, '27 
AI.IY ' '. HAHM\ , '2(, 
Friday vening, ,January 8. Th e J. H. SHULER & SON 
meeting was in chatge of t.he newly I 
SA l\1 1I1':1. A. Ih.Il\IF.R'I', '27 lected pl'esid nt, Mr. Brachman, '26. 
Athle t ic Edito r Alumni Editor Mr. Straley, the chaplain , led t.he de- Jewelers and Silversmiths 
. LhO. I~J) l\lll.T.gl~, '27 RU'l'H E. EpPEIIEIl\IER, '27 votions. Mr. Hoerner '27, t hen play- NORRISTOWN, PA. 
\V TK! S, ' 26 
Re porte rs : 
pedal Feature Writer d two much appl eciated violin se-
I l> 1_) I' 6 J ' E 51 UT " '26 lections, being very ably accompanie.d I co' 1-,['[4 ,,()EH~, 2 ll.[A ,. I A ~, 
GhOIH~E W. R. KIRKPATRICK, '26 by Mi - Barth, '2G. Messl . Mu lford, o It. w. Z. A N J) E IC S 
CHARI.JiS FITZKEE , '28 
C. CHO\'R HAl E, '2 7 
, I '28, and Peterson, '28, then very de-
u ar num ers. very pleasing feat - 730 to 10 . tl. Ill. 
l{ 'l'IJRYN RETMb;I{'l', 27 1lightfUllY entertain~d with a few pop- OFFICE IlOUHS 
CORA Gur.!o::, '2R I b A I 
EARl. BURGARD, '27 ure in theiT prcsen tation was t he :! to 2.30 (I In . 
II T)eals with lIistory and Origln:~1 II 
• KKK Regula! Admission. • • • I M •••• a •••••••••••••••••••
F . T. KRUSEN, M. D . 
. C. KRUSEN, M. D. 
n u}C r Areuoe N ORTH. TO'''N, P A. 
Hourt>: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 lO 8 









Advertis in g Mana ger 
E Y.WOOD Pr;'fERS, '26 I singi~g of two vel'y beautifu l numbers (j 30 to 830 p. In. 
I 
by MI s Kauffman,.'27. T his was fol - n oll Phon e i O COLLTWh rILL E, J'A. DR. R USSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
lowed by a readmg, "New Year's I I 
Resolutions," very interesting ly given DENTIST 
RUG E E E. RaUSCH I ' 17 
Lr.O\'D R. E OCH, '27 
Terms : ! 50 Per \ ' ar; Single Copies, 5 Cents by Mi s Harriet Smith, '26. A ketch THE COLLEGE PHYSICrAN IS Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE PA 
diIected by Misses H um phreys, '26, I ' . 
and Layman, '28, wa:,> enjoyed by a ll. JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D., ;\lelllber of Inlercollegiate 1 CW'lpaper A socialioll of the l\1idd le Atl a nt ic tates. 
~ I ONDAY. JANU RY I I , EY~ EA~ NO ~ THROAT WINKLER DRUGS 
1CbUortal IDonunrut 
Miss Ort, '27, then read the Schaff 
Gazette which dealt. with the N ew 
Y€al'. 
MIl'. Koch, '27, chairman of t he 
chaff Play Committee, reported that 
the Schaff play, Beau Brummel, would 
be presen ted on F ebl'ual'Y 26. 
37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown, pa. ! Anything in the Drug line. If we 
Phone 1315 House Phone 1287M do not have it . we will get it at Short 
TE R OLLEG IATE OPINION 
That there is an increa -ed intere t. in problems of national and inter-
nationa l cope among' the college tudents of America t oday was very evi-
d nt wh n undergraduat.e delegates from more than two hundr ed colleges 
repre enting practically evet'y tate in t he Union as embled at P ri nceton 
University evel'a l weeks ago. The impr e ive conf erence held t here was fos-
tered by undergl'aduates and was under their direction t h roug hout . It was a 
ccnCCl ted effort t.o gain intel'colleg'iate opinions on a subject of v ital and far-
1 ea ·hing pl' o pOl Lions, and all conclusion f urni h ample evidence t hat the at-
tempt was wholly ucce -ful. 
At this convention the student heard t he World Court issue discu ssed 
by prominent authoriti and then they were permitted to voice theh own 
opinion openly and freely before the entire as emblage. In t h is way view-
points were explcssed f l'om all ecLion of the nation and a new fi eld of wjde 
xpansc rev aled itself to the delegates who in tum submitted t he infor m a-
tion to their individua l collpge. After thoughtful consider ation these rep-
re entatives decided almost unanimous ly that the colleges of America favored 
th e United States' entry into the Permanent OUlt of International Just.ice 
and adopted rcsolutions to that effect. 
However, ther wa a deeper significance than t hat which those resolu-
tions conv yed . It -howed that the undergraduate student.s of Amelica a re 
demanding a higher place in t he d iscussion of poli t ical , social , economic and 
moral problems of the day. They are manifesting a keener in terest in con-
sidering topic' of importance. The old order is g iving way to the new ac-
cording to results garnered from the recent conven t ion. 
Plans wel e fOl1'llUlated and steps were taken to pr ovide for a continuan-::e 
of th is int rchange of deliberative collegiate opinion by arranging f or sim-
.: ..... conferen ce in the futnre . 'fh pur po es of thi s F edera t ion ar e " to se-
cure an increa ed int~l'est and in fluen ce upon na t ional and in ternationa l 
~1 ffairs in the colleges of t he countr y and , to ach ieve a close r unity between 
t he inst itutions of t he United States and p ro mote sympath y and understand-
in g between the student of t he world." 
Sch a ff welcomed into active mem -
bersh ip, Misses Effie Ki stler, '28 and 
Anna R ichard , '28. 
----t--- -
WOME '8 DE BATING LUB 
MEET 
The Women's Debating Club on 
Wednesday night held t heir fi rst open 
meeting devoted to t hp pur pose of 
h al ing a talk on som e interna tiona l 
pl'oblem of interest to t hem a de-
baters . Thi wa t he ini tial att empt 
on a plan which they expect to fo llow 
and strong ly proved t he worth of t he 
idea. P rof.' J. L . Bo well was t he 
peaker and h i subject wa. " The 
Dawes Plan," 
I t is by no mea 1S an ea y task to 
giv an absolutely deal' discussion on 
a topic 0 complicat d, but that is just 
what he ucceeded in do in g . Prof . 
Boswell tarted wit h t h e reparations 
que. t ion a i t ar o e in one of ex-
P res . Wilson 's fourteen poin ts and 
traced it in t he Ver aille Treat y, thru 
th e fact which led up to t he Ruhl' 
occupation and t hence '0 t he re pOl't 
of t he Commission and t he Dawes 
P lan it elf. H e summar ized t he foul' 
big points of the plan and h o·w they 
were expected to f unction . Thr ough-
out hi s t alk he used compari sons and 
careful explanations which made the 
points clear for evel·yone. It was an 
excellent discu sion, perfect a to de-
ta il and in teresting in presentation. 
----u----
J OHN MOORE '27 SPEAKS 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEA RL U PINS 
PLA IN U PINS 
"URSINU " PENNANTS 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
C. GROVE HAIN ES 
D. n. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspaper 
A rrow Collars 
a nd Magazinef-
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL. $50,000 
URPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
TO MEN AT Y. M. MEETING Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain 
The regular meeting' of the Y. M. C. Bobbing for the Co-ed I 
A. was held Wednesday evening, Jan-
Ursinus students need to f all in line w ith this nation-wide movement to 
foster co-operation a nd circula t e opinions on subject s of importance. They 
should d i scu~s them f ully among themselves, in the class rooms, in organiza-
tions, and with members of t he faculty. Ques tions a re always a r ising which 
solici t the sentiments of college tudents and every one needs to become uary 7. The speaker of the evening Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, eh"
1 
acquainted with them. was Mr. J ohn R. Moore, '27, who based for the Men 
The fi r s t st ep ha ' been taken to instill into us a greater need for forming his discussion on the theme of "Re-
membering and Forgetting". 
defini te opini on on vital measures . Let us continue to co-ope rate with the A a bas is for his talk he used the 
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
lest of the colleg es in stUdy ing public questions of world wide considerations. thought which is found in the thir- SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
N otice. 
Prescriptions Compounded 
Try Our Butter Creams 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
W. H. GRlSTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A . 
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVrLLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losse paid to date. S950,000.00 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-
heads, Ca rds, Pamphlets , 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
Thi will firml y estabL h the p r oof that the Pti nceton conference was not teenth verse of the 3rd cahpter of Phil-
mel ely a sporadic gestUl e but wa s a r eal f actor which in t he future will ippians which contains the statement COMPANY, Inc. ~52..S2...S2..s25252..5'2.S2.5'25?~ 
that Paul did not apprehend all i1J • • lli 
yield a powerful influ ence in t he educational and politica l life of the things , but that he forgot those things "THE STERLING STORE" i MITCHELL AND NESS i 
nat ion. A. C. H., '26. which wel'e past and reached out jnto Hardware Tinware, 
_ _ ___ _ ______ ----- the future, "One of the first things ' 
LITERARY SOCIETIES Strea m," by Moore, and "Her Blan- we should not forget is the obligations I Electrical Appliances GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
ket" by Lieurance. Miss Aurelia Eng- which we have incurred and which we GOODS 
ZWING Ii h '28 read from "Peeps at People." must eventually meet. There are cer- Agent!> fur the .Famous De,'oe Paints. i i 
This was Mis'" English's initial per- tain debts to be paid, and we should 1 106 W. J\JuIo St .• AdJoIoIng J\la OllIe Temllle I Tennis Racquet Restringing 
The Zwinglian Literary Society" d R 
t t
- ...l th . th . ht formance in Zwing and her reading en eavor to start the new year with a NO RISTOWN, PA. Golf Repairs 
s ar t:U e new year In e rIg way I h t A th ' th' I . l' _ was appreciated. c ean s ee . mong 0 el mgs we Bell Phone 16GO 
by presentmg a very p easmg p:o I " ., . " .. ~Ihould not forget are included the 1223 ARCH STREET 
gram. The oath of office was admm- Ol'lgmahty by Mr. Klrkpatnck d th d I th k' d - - --~ 
. '26 11 d . N ' .wrongs one 0 el s an a so e m - i i Istered to the newly elected officers . fo owe. HIS ew Year s re~olu- nesses that we have received." Philadelphia, Pa. 
bef ole the program, The offi cers are: t lOns were both humorous and senous. Alth h f tt' .. t t COLLEGE STATIONERY 




ISf 1.ml por and' R 0 EVANS . . I' . ye we s ou orge our al ures an NEWES'I' SIIADES AND DESW-X • • 
d(·nt, Rober~ Henkels '27; recordmg peclal y apprecla.ted. ~r. Fntsch. '28 successes . In OUl' climbing we should 
secretary, MISS Reber '29; correspond- I favored the SOCIety WIth two plano a lways forget and los e sight of our SPECIAL Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
ing secretary, Miss Markley '29; chap- ..:olos- "The Scal'f Dance" by Chamin- sin" and even ourselves The only WRITING PORTFOLIO !:!l r.:! 
lain, Francis Evans '26; musical di- ade and "~oment's Musical," by wa; to really lose sight ~f a thing is Contalll~ l.!s22S2..5'2..5252..52.S2..52-~~1 
l ector, William St~fford '26; ed~tor ~chube:t. MISS Mae"G~'im '29 in her to replace it with something better. i)O ~hccts of pal)er and 24 envelopes 
No . 1, Samuel Relm ert '27; edItor T~rps lchorean Arts 1m pressed the If we can do this and always look It 7&e \'alne for 
No.2, Miss Reimert '27; critic, Miss SOCIety very favorably. I ahead we will live lives of real worth" 50 cents 
Shaffer '26; janitors, Calvin Fritch "School Days" presented by Miss l - - -- . 
'28 and Wilbur Clayton '28. Gulick '28 and Miss Moyer '28 was Rev. G. P. West, '12, has left hi s COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
The fir st number on the program in the form of a piano duet, "Amer- work as pastor of the Presbyterian 1\[a'o Street at Swede 
was two soprano solos by Miss Marg- ican School Days" a mal'chl which was Church at Thomas, Pa., to accept a I NORRISTOWN, PA. 
al et Ehly '26, who sa ng "Bedevier's enjoyed by all. Zwing Review was Pl'esbytelian charge at Houtzdale, Pa. I ~--------------~ 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
)[ullutudurer of nnd J)eall'r In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F . D . No. :? SchwenkSl'IIJe, PIl. 
IDbp mawpt 11l1linbolu 
ijT HE holiday sea-
\!! SOn of Christ-
mas, 1925, was one 
that it will be 
pleasant to hold in 
memory. College 
life in the la ,t few 
days prior to the 
l' e c e s became 
h i g h I y charged 
with the Christ-
mas spirit. The 
ALUMNI NOTES 
On Sunday evening, December 6, 
Rev('1 end Dewees Singley, '15, was in-
stalled as pa tor of the Fil'st Church, 
East Mauch hunk, Pa. Reverend 
Singley was received into E. Pennsyl-
vania Classis at a special meeting at I 
Bethlehem on December 5th. This is 
Reverend Singley's first charge, Pre-
viou to his call to the First Church 
he pent.. six years in Japan as a for-
eign missionary for the Reformed 
ChUl'ch. 
dinners and house Tn l'ecognition of ten years of faith-
parties, the early ful services as pastor of Heidelberg 
morning caroling Church, York, Pa., Rev. W. Shel'man 
by the College Kelschnel' '09, was tendered a banquet 
choir, the six at the Hotel Penn by the elders, dea-
o'clock service of cons and trustees of the church. At 
pageantry and song, and the more the banquet it was announced that the 
formal service at chapel time with Reverend Kerschner's salary would be 
the fine Chri imas sermon by Harold increased by $500. 
Kerschner, '16, had the effect to fill Impl essive services were held at 
all heart with joy and good will as Bethany Church, York, Pa., upon the 
books were laid aside and everybody occasion of the Twenty-fifth anniver-
turned toward home and loved ones. sary of the pastorate of Rev. George 
That night the college buildings were S. SOl ber, D. D., '96. The annivel'sary 
wrapped in darkness and the old cam- s'peaker was Rev. Charles E. Wehler, 
pus \\<as as still as' the hills of Beth- D. D., '87, of Baltimore. 
lehem. in the long ago. . . I Rev. Henry A. Bomberger, D. D., '84, 
ChrIstm~s.' as celeblated t~day IS has wlitten a poem upon the death of 
full of actIvIty-not work. ~akmg on,e Russel H. Conwell, which appeared in 
weary, but buoyant ac.tIvIty. Is It I the Evening- Bulletin hortly after Dr. 
not a truly wonderful thmg that prac- Conwell's decease, The poem is as 
tically all the civilized world, whether follows: 
Christian or not, has come to find "Falewell Great Heart Fal'ewell! 
some co.mpensating experience in the I Yet tho~ art still ' 
cel.ebratlOn of the advent of the I Beside us as befoTe; 
Prmce of Peace. B~ many the pagan Thy gracious spirit, like a well 
elements are magmfied, but no one, Of living water ever will 
unless it. be om~ "Old Sc:-ooge.''' Flow on, by ~ottage door 
wholly ~TIl~ses the JOY 0 radIant m And tenement, glinting sunshine, 
the ChnstIan he?l't. . Hailing stately mansion 
Santa Claus IS bemg overworked. On majestic hillside 
There ought to be one more society Through meadow 'mongst the lowing 
organized-the Society for the Sav- kine" I 
ing of Santa Claus. He i being or once 'outrun 
made altogether too common. The Until the oce~n tide 
wletched lookin~ fi.gul'es that stand Ri ing to meet thee, gree't 
by a~ms boxe l'l~gmg hand bells or Thee, shall say, "Well done, 
sh~kmg tambourmes ought to be We go as one"-
drIven from the street corners or And on and ever on! The sweet 
stripI,led of their masks. They woul.d Outg'oing of thy mighty flood 
get Just a much money for theIr Doth bear us ever on-to God!" 
noble cause if they were to appear Bala Pa. December 6 1925. 
in the uniform of the organization ---' -u ' 
they represent. Their mimicry must CHRISTMAS Y. W. MEETING 
make the real Santa Claus hot wth . HELD AT SUPERHOUSE 
indignation. He is a jolly old elf ---
ind ed if he can stand all the abuse I Because it was Christmas-tide and 
of his bles'sed ~piI'it that goes on for because it is the custom to make the 
weel{ before he has any business here ~hristmas Y. W'. meeting ,an espec-
01' really comes. Away with the pre- lally lovely meetmg, the gIrls gath-
tender~. ered at Superhouse Monday ev-ening 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Once There Was an 
Irishman and a Scotch-
man . .. ' 
(born and reared on this side of the pond). 
~NE WAS A SOPHOMORE and the other 
'-.../~ a JUNIOR. 
Said the Son of Erin, "I Telephone my 
fol ks back home once every week .. , 
Said the Highland Laddie, "So do I; but 
I wait until after eight-thirty in the eve-
ning. The rates are lower then '" 
\Vhich, according to tradition, was 
characteristic ... yet wise. 
Happy was that hour on Christmas fol' the keeping of this custom. The 
day when I sat by the fire and looked rooms were t~stefully ?ung.with ever-
over my Christmas calds. The large ~Teens and m t~e fhckermg candle 
tray was piled high with them. I hght made a fittmg background for 
ha~dled each one, noted the name of I the occasi?n. Outside. a group of girls 
the friend thereon and had a thought sang quamt old Chnstmas carols. 
for him, read the message, admired I The meeting was opened with a 
the picture and tenderly laid the card pI'ayer by the hostess, Mrs .. Omwake. 
aside-its purpose all too quickly ful- Helen Walbert I'ead the .s<:npture les-
filled. The pictures on the cards were s~n, the story of the .nabvIty, a~d the 
more beautiful this year then ever be- gals add~d to. the mtel'P.retatlOn of 
fore. Real fine art is coming to be pa~·ts ?f It WLth appr~priate c~;ols. 
employed in the making of Christmas I LOIS. NIckel re~d a p,leasmg story, The 
cards. Camels and minnesingers were ChrIstmas Chimes and Helen Lucas 
in vogue. The camel riders from the play.ed a "Christmas P?antas~e." As-
East are the group in the scene of su:nmg t?e role. of a httle gIrl Ca~h­
the nativity that I like best, and the I ~rme S~Ipe recIted the ?ld. fa;,onte, 
gay lads with violins and guitars, "The. NIght Befo;,e ChrIstmas and 
singing under the latticed window of ChlI.stmas Is.la~d a poem, :was read 
the mediaeval house make one happy by MIldred SbbItZ. The closmg num-
too. Hope to see them next year. bel' was a sol~ by Gra~e Kauffman. 
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU mrst A DlIqylr 
Wen mnnm 
Among my cards were many from After the servI~g of damty refresh-
boyS' and girls of Ursin us-students I ments th~ meetll1t was e~ed. 
past and present. To these and to all Y W C A 
others, my thanks and a Happy New I . . . . 
Year. G. L. O. "Player" was the S'Ubject of the 
---u first Y. W. C. A. meeting of 1926, 
MEN'S DEBATING CLUB MEETS with Miss Walbert as leader. The 
The Men's Debating Club held its importance of prayer in our lives was 
legulal' meeting December 15. The emphasized, and stress was laid upon 
question under discussion was the es- lour attitude toward prayer. Very 
tablishment of a centralized air de- helpful treatment of the subject was 
partment under direct supervision of a found in a little book on prayer from 
Cabinet member. It was discussed which the leader quoted at length. 
affirmatively by MI'. Schmoyer '29 In the genera.l discussion which fol-
while Mr. Keller ,also a member of lowed, prayer was analyzed into its 
the "Class of the Emerald Isle," up- different parts and individual opinions 
held the negative The judges decided were offered on the questions which 
in favor of the affirmative. Following arose. 
this Allen Harman '26 gave a I'eport Miss Radcliffe, the treasurer, urged 
of the Princeton conference. I the girls to pay their dues, and a new 
----u plan was adopted for raising money 
DEBATERS ARE ARRANGED . for the Eaglesmere delegation of 
At a meeting of the Men's Varsity 1926. Calendars were distributed to 
Debating Squad the teams were ar- each girl on which all the holidays 
ranged in the following OI'der: Af- ! of the year are marked, on which 
firmative - Earl H. Burgard '27, i days the sum of ten cents is to be de-
Clair E. Blum '27, A. Kenneth Fink '27 I posited in a slot in the calendar. In 
and alternate Paul Wisler '27; Nega- this way it is hoped that sufficient 
tive-George Kirkpatrick '26, R. Nes- : money may be raised to send a large 
bit Straley '27, Allen C. Harman '26 i l'epresentation from Ursinus to that 
and atlemate Frank E. Stt'ine '27. inspiring conference. 
711 Witherspoon Bldg. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Outstanding Placement Service 
a 
NEW HANDY PACK 
Fits hand",.., 
pocket and purse 
More tor your mORey 
anel the best PeppermiRt 
Chewing Sweet tor any money 
Look for Wrigley's P. K. Handy Pack 
, on your Dealer'l Counter G7 , 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress 
Dinners and Banquets 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 




THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & BROOKS 












Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegevi1le, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
Suits, Top Coats, Over~ 
coats of superior char~ 
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424"'26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 
~ ~@;T 
A. eOSTUMES,WIGS,r \SKS. 
Wc 7 ILu~ _~ 
COSTUMIER 
TO.HIRE FOR MASQUERAOES,EKTERT.\ltiMEtlTS 
PLAYS.MINSTRELs.TABLeAux,ET~. 
WRITE US. PHONE WAI.f(tlT '<t92. 
236 So.IIT.!fSfREE.T, PH ILADELF- , .rA; 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 





LEADI:-.lG SPECIALISTS in 
YOUNG MEN'S 
2 Trouser Suits 
Hats Haberdashery 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
III 
0 ,\1.'11'. '1': () TIlE "GRI~ZLY" 
C\LE D R 
Hn. ketbnll Sen_on Opens With Three 
Victories 
TIlE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Cnmpuign ' hows P rogr 51 During 
Holidays 
(l \H1tlllll II from page 1) (l'OlltilJucd frolll 1J.lg(; 1) 
'1 III folhwmg ure :l r w of the lind 
\ ll\
'll, tllP' tf and weI' never head d. Af- George Sinclair. Ten teams of five 
_ 1 el'll\ l'd ai tllP J~x t'l'utive 01'- " 
tiel' about tit littl lal ndal' s nt out l'L th first Len minutes the outcome 111 'n tach at e being organized and 
It ~'W \ CRI': was assur d and it was only H 111 tt I' these m n will do th ranva sing 
"Most alti'til'. Th design is most 101' St';lOg ho,,:, large ~he score would wOlk. It is hoped in this way to ee 
npPlopriat for YOUI rolleg. I COI1- bl·. rh. ntlle v.arslty quad com- lh lauding citizens of Norristown 
gl ulul te you on your good ta te."- po 'ed of K rn, Blgley, Hoagey and with as little burden to the individ-
, . A. K 11\ olth, Pre 'ident, Fir t Na- Roehrl'l, forward; Derk and New- ual wOlker as possibl e. The team 
tional Bank, '101 k, Pa. comer c nters; Capt. St 1n 1', lark, ca}.-lains aheldy secured are Lloyd T. 
" b autif\ll calendar."-Dr. E. D. E ans and W. Moyer, guards, saw Wandr s , J a~ob ~ch orr, Waltel' Wil-
arfield, President, Wilson ollege sE'l'vice and each gave a good account son, George Smclalr, J. Tyson Forker, 
-'h mber burg, Pa. of himself. I Nelson Fegley and Ralph Lanz. 
"Let m thank you most incel'ely Ursinus Textile The effort in NOfl:i~town. 'i 111 be 
for the Ur inu ollege calendar Kern ...... forward ...... Wooley concentrated upon ralsmg funds for 
which.ou 0 kindly sent me, having Hoagey ..... forward ... Grassman the new Sci ence Budding. Drawings 
on it the new athletic mblem: I am Derk : ... center Gutekunst (Rogers) of the building ar being made and 
Evans ...... gual'd ...... Wright I will be. on exhibitioll. in one of t. he 'Proud to have it in my possession."- S 
Dr. .T. Ross Stevenson, Preffident, Stei ner ...... guard ...... Luban how Windows on Mam treet durmg 
Theological Seminary, ~"rinceton, N, J. Seeling: Field goals, Ursinus-Kern the \\eek of the c~mpaign. It ~s ex-






A l the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
E. E. CONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
"We beg to acknowledge r ceipt of 4, Roehm 2, Hoagey 2, Bigley 5, Derk, pe.cted that suffi~lent. f~nds will . be 
your very plendid little calendar."- 1, Evans 2, lalk 2, Moyer 1; Textile, raIse d to t~t·t tln.s bUl.ldmg oP~l:atlOn econd Door llelow the Railroad 
George T. Livingstone, President, Woolsey 1, Grassman 3, Gutekun t 2. at once. WIth th IS VId ence of ,mteI.'- -- - - --- --- Handwork a Specialty 
W N · I B k Y k P Foul goa ls-Ursinus, Kern 2, Hoagey ~s t on the part of the ~om:nunlty, It ' . _ _ 1------tern abona an, or, a. 3 Sternel 1 Bigley' T extile Luban I.' hoped that the a lumni WIll awaken I Want a Teaclung PosItIOn? 
"The Grizzly is a very appropriat 4' Wright 2' Guteku~st 1. ' \ to their le pon ·ibility and those who •••••••• 6.EIIH ••••••••••••• 
mblem , mbolical of both the name , , ___ have not already done so will register THE Iii = 
and the pil'it of Ursinus."-Eugene Bear Wallop Albright 29-21 I their intentions without delay, :I Why Not Save Money • 
L. McLean, Tr asul'er, Boald of Min- MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU. • 
isierial Relief, Philadelphia, Pa. Saturday night the Bear added PI . on Your Hats and • 
"I am delighted to have on my desk t heir third traight victory to the Faculty Grant Leave of Absence 10 I Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. B .• Director :I :I 
a constant l'emindel' of ursinus in the 1926 season when they defeated Al- Miss McGowan 1002 Market St PI -I d I I'. Furnishings? • 
b . ht t M t 28 21 I ·' 1. a e p lIa •• • form of a calendar so artistically llg a yers own -. (Continued from page 1) • 
made. I like the Ursinus Grizzly."- Th e game was exceptionally rough student· of the in ·titution, NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade . M A X W ELL G 0 U L D :I 
01. John T. Axton, hief of hap- with 31 fouls being' called on both Miss Helen G. ElTett, of Cincinnati, Teachers for every c1ppartment of :l • 
I · USA W h' t D team. Ursinus took the lead and Ohio, has been secured to take the • Men's Wear to • ams, . . rmy, as mg on, . d h h If d t' I k. • 
-r- v.:as nev.el· hea ed t e score at a place of Miss McGowan during the e uca IOna wor .• • 
. M. . A. tune being 22-15. ~he second half 'econd half-year. Miss Errett is a end for Enrollment Blank and Full :I Snappy Dressers II 
--- I was 0 rough that neIther team could I g l aduate of the Pennsylvania College I Info mation. • 
The Y. M. held one of its most pir- get started and the Red, Ol.d Gold and for Women, Pittsburgh, Pa., where :I 73 E. Main Street :I 
ited meeting's on Wednesday evening Black passers scored 7 POints to AI - she played on the college teams in all I . N' t P • 
immediately preceding the Christmas bright's 6. A l'etum game is sched-l' ports, was cheer leader, and president Central Theological Seminary = orrIs own. a. =-
1 ecess. Chester Brachman, chairman, ul ed for March 3. of the Athletic Association .. During R f d Ch' .......................... . 
is largely respon ible for the way in Ursin us Albright th past year she has been a student of the e Orme urch 10 the 
which things were kept moving. Yet Sternel' .. .... fOl\vard ...... A?g'le in the Physical Education depaltment United States 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV he was assisted very energetically Keto ...... forward , ..... Gl'lggs of the Univer ity of Cincinnati, and DA YTON, OHIO 
by Max Paine, the song leader, who Newcomer .... center .... Gunthel' was engaged las t summer in play- Comprehensive Cour~es. A Strong of the Reform~d Church in ~he 
put the volume in the carols. Moyer .. .. .. guard .. . ... S~yder ground w01'k of the ineinnati eom- Teaching Force. 
Prof. Sawhill gave the discussion I Clark ...... ~uard ...... Wl.ssler I munity Service. Her wOl'k in th e Uni- Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir o United States 
of the evening. He confined his sea- Subs-Derk for Newcomer, BIgley versity included comses in festivals itual Life. Thorough Training. I fo'ounded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
son's topic to "Christmases I Remem- for Sterner, Evans fOl' Moyer, Roehm and pageantry. 
bel'." He referred to two in par- I for Clark, Hoage~ for K~rn, Gal'1'ett t'-- - Location Ideal, Equipment Modern . Oldest educational institution of the 
ticulal', both dming his army ser- fOl' Angle. Scol'mg: FIeld goals- ollege Financial & Executive Com- Expenses Minimum. Reformed Church. F'ive Prufessors in 
vice. The first, which exemplified the I Stemer, Kern, Clark 2, Moyer 2, Del'k , rnittees Meet For Catalogue Address the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
spilit of l'eceiving, occurred in San Evans, Hoagey 5, Angle 2, Griggs 2, (Continued from .:I:l=e ]l Henry J. Christman, D. D., President I s ic and an experienced Librarian. 
Diego, California, when his camp was Sn;rder, Garr.ett, Gunther. Fouls- into better conformity with general New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
feasted and entertained by a pl'omi- Gnggs 6, Wlsslet Hoagey, Sterner, pI'actl·ce. (J R INUS STUDENTS 
nent ol'der. Moyer. tuition. Seminary year ovens t11E 
- ---u The Executive ommittee at this HEADQUARTER d "'h d . S t b The second took place under quite . secon .J urs ay m ep em er. 
meeting authorized the installation of F f th . f t' dd 
the reverse conditions. He w,as con- I Rev. H . B. Kerschner '16 Delivers Th B k or UT er m orma Ion a !'ess 
valescing in a base hospital in France. Sermon Maples. By means of an automatically (;enrl:'e W. Rlchnrd!!, n, ['M LL. Il .. Prpl' 
a new sewage di sposal sy tem at the I e aery 
Here he was able to share most of (Continu d from page 1) controlled, electrically dl'iven centrif- COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
his Christmas sweets to unfortunate and we think more and more of him as ugal pump all drainage from these John F. Bisbing 
French children who wonderingly a man meek and mild but do we think premises ~il1 be conducted ov~r the FA<MOU "CINN" BUNS, PIES, CAKt:S . 
loitered about the hospital. It goes 10f the men whom he ~astered? Peter campu& to the main system of the A~n DREAD I CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
without sa?ing th~t he received the was an example of the type of man College. 
more lastmg enJoyment £i'om the he conquered." The Recommendations of the Cam- SOD A F 0 U N T A I N 
lattel'. u--, _,_ _ "Christ was an idealist and martyl' paign Managers wele considered and ROYERSFORD, PA. 
J . V. BASKETBALL TEAM for God with eyes of flames and the the President was authorized to nego- CONFEC1'IONERY, ICE CREA;\T, 
LOSES TO PHILA. Y. M. C. A. \tongue of .a t:w0 edged .s~ord. He set I tiate for the further conduct of the CIGAR AND CIGARETTES 
___ men to thmklng and hIS mfluence- has work, the Campaign having many op- CAl\rERAS AND FILJrS 
I 
Correspondence Solicited 0n Saturday evening, the Junior been felt more than the philosopheTs." portuniiies for the securing of fur-
lJ'arsity was defeated by the Central U ther fund s unimproved, and newly 
Y. M. C. A. of Philadelphia. The Rev. Niven Given Reading discovered reSOUl'ces undeveloped. 
score was 21 to 18. The little Bear s (Continued from page 1) The Board will meet in regular ses-
played ell, but there a s a lack of pecially did all enjoy his exposition, sion in the Faculty Room of th~ Mem-
team play that proved disastrous to so eloquently spoken so beautifully orial Libra1Y on February 11th at 
the scrubs. The Philadelphia team wreathed in the lovli~st words of the 1.30 p. m. 
s howed exceptional speed in theh I English language. The clarity and ---------------
p~ssing and it. w:as this fac~or .which forcefulness with which it was given 
dId much to brmg about theIr VIctory. has not failed to leave its impressions ~\ STETSON, 
The contest was hald fought and among the student body. To him Lad y ~._~- .' MALLORY, 
the Red, Old Gold and B~ack J. V.'s Macbeth appeared as a slender woman, TRIMBLE. 
acquitted themselves credItably. slightl y masculine, yet not able to SCHOBLE 
CALENDAR un-sex herself of feminine emotions. Hats as low as $3.50 and as 
To him the Porter Scene, which some 
. h k f Sh k high as $10-
Monday, January 11 questIOn as t e wor 0 a epeare, FREY & FORKER-Hats 
6.30 p. m.-Women's Glee Club. is veritably his. 
7.15 p. m.-Men's Glee Club. At times one could feel the creepy, Up Main-on Main-at 142 
H. Rnlllh Gruber Bell Phone tH·R·2 -
_______________ Prices Submitted on Request 
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~[nker Sanitary Methods 
Hammon at Ninth Street Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
ALLENTOWN, P A. 
Pennsy Iv ani a 
Pottstown, Pal 
Tuesday, January 12 ghostly tinglings as the witches stir- NORRISTOWN 
7.00-Men's Debating Club. r ed the cauldron and spoke their "Upright in quality and right up Kennedy Stationery Company itiEaaRmli'liEmBmlJ!iEm' 
8.00-Basketball, Varsity vs. Dela- prophecies. Nor could one fail to see in style_" 12 East Mal'n Street 
ware. at home. I before him the ghastly figure of Ban- _ ************************** 
Wednesday, January 13 co before Macbeth, as Dr. Niven NORRISTOWN, PA. ~ ** 
C reached the climax of the tragedy. A. B. PARKER & BRO. ANd Co I t L· 6.30 p. m.-Y. W. . A. u ~ ewan mp e e me ~ 
7.00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. OPTOMETRISTS Students Supplies * of Young Men's * 
Thursday, January 14 Schaff to Present "Beau Brummel" * * 
8.00 p. m.-Basketball, Varsity vs' 1 (Continued from page 1) 206 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. ~ COLLEGIATE SUITS, ~ 
Moravian at home. don, Chester Brachman; Mr. Vincent, Jo:yeq Cnrefullr Rxnmim'd Have Your Pictures Taken at the * * 
Debate-Men's Val'sity Affirmative R. Straley. I,en~e!l Accllml ... ly ('j·ollll,1 o fl' . I Ph t h ~ ~ 
Team vs. Elizabethtown College, The female characters are: Mariana Expert Frame AdJu t1UI{ ICla 0 ograp er * TOPCOATS, HATS, SHOES, * 
away. Vincent, Miss Grace Kauffman; Kath- --Special Rates-- : ~ ~ 
Senior Class Play at Allentown. leen, Ella Watkins; The Duchess of . * Knickers, Sweaters and :t; 
Friday, January 15 Leamington, Miss Den; Lady Fart- WALLACE G. PIFER H. ZAMSKY I ~ * 
7.45 p. tn.-Literary Societif's. hingale, Miss BUlT; French Lodging- I ~ Sport Wear ~ 
Saturrlay, January 16 IJouse Keeper, Miss Walbert; Mrs. St. CONFECTIONER 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. * :t; 
7.:30 p. m.-Motion Pictures, Hen- Aubyn, Miss K. Shipe. There are ' ~ Also a Complete * 
dricks Memorial Building. 5.till several minor characters to be Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 * * 
8.00 p. m.- Student Council Dance, picked. NORRISTOWN. PA l ~ Line of Furnishings I 
Thompson !<'ield Cage. Under the expert coaching of Mr. . - Teacher5 Wanted * BI L· f Sh 
Sunday, January 17 and Mrs. Sheeder, and with the tal- JNO. JOS. McVEY : ~ g IRe 0 oes 
g,OO a. m.-Sunday School anted members in the. cast, all indica- I For Schools and Colleges '* PAUL S. STOUDT * 
10.00 a. m.-Church Sel'virt' tions seem to point that "Beau Brulll- New and Second=hand Book~ I every day of the year : ~ = 
n,OO p. m.-Ves-pel'!,; mel" will be the best pla~ that was In All Depai'tmimts of Literature I' NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY I ~ Collegeville, Pal = 
6.30 p. m.-C. E. ever plesetned by Schaff LIterary So- 1* * 
7.30 p, m.-Evening Sel'vice I cie.ty. I 1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 1). n. Cook, ]\fgr., 327 Perry Bldg" Pblla. ************************** 
